
LOOK FOR BETTER

CONDITIONS SOON

Tulsa Banker Back From
East With Message

of Good Cheer.

URGES THRIFT CLUBS

Shows How Detroit In in
Lead as Result of

Small SftVlOfl.

"The present tightness of mnc,
and high rates nn money, will be
loosened up, nn soon as the Kraln In
harvested anil 'ho political Issues ar(
rtticii," Ha yh h. i Btandavan, who

ha inst returned from tha aaat Mr,
Standevcn, Who vie president Of

the lxrhange Trust company, and
president nf nie Oklahoma Baakara
Institute, rt iirnfi Mond ly from
KoKiufi, where he attended the
American Hankers' Institute.

Mr. ftandaran aayi markat oondl'
tfona ari Mow anil tin rate on
money runs as high aa IS per Mill
for "rail money " lie lay the Lank,
era In New York are taking eare of
the business requirements. In spite
of high ratea.

"They thought matter woulrl he
stabilized after linrvcNt nd the set-
tlement of the polltloal Issues." Mr.
btamlrvcn says. "The main thought
now la that the tnaving of the crops
will loosen up the financial condl-lion- .

It la bound to work Itself out
In SO or 90 daya."

Mr. Btandeven says that In the In-

dustrial oantara, Detroit, Clayaland.
Buffalo, and the New Kngland
atates, the number of people who ara
aa Ingj Is kraatai than It hae ever

'The Peep Purple" a play hy Paul
Armstrong and Wilson Mlzncr, will
ba the attraction at the Majaatlo
thaater beginning tomorrow. The
play la well aeaaoned with those
Ingredients which stimulate the en-

tertainment appetlie of the public
rapid action intrigue, suspense, ad-

venture and love. Than too, there
Is the play of a woman's wit.

'The Deep Purpla" proved to be
one of the blffeat hits NaW York

t I

Swinging Wringer
fui all xirrlmutl at 7ei
ftfo. N bflU to brat&k or J1d All
mavlng parts ncluifil Sf for tho
kt41lM Uarked by tho fclnry
Irnnclvd ruorautOM Mtrhmo with

(Md0 vlli thO pdlBCaffOO uaoal
oil laundry.

n mr. It's a Th r A rail ana lit
from vnu will put . Thor Id four
honi. ten n.it wuh 4ay. lt It

"1 l' fBr '"' i; ' '' r'1'
II

Dodge Electric Co.
THE HOI'RB OF irath t FAIR

Ml M im. AMI 1I'AL4T
llt-lt- l Baat y.t. .!

Mayor's Job Is Not
Entirely a Soft lied

of Rows Sous Evans

The fob of helng mayor isn 't
Mn a alnecuto after all M nor

T. D. Bvans admlta It lie mada
the admission during a short ad-
dress before the Ad rhih at Ha
weekly luncheon at Hotel Tulaa
yeaterday noon.

The office of mayor of a city
Ilk Tulsa carrlea with It a aaf
tun amount of honor," the mayor
said, "but it alao has Ita draw-
backs."

Then he related aeveral Incl-den-

to prove hi contention Ha
told of the woman who called him
during a rain and Insisted tli.it
he come to her houe lmmcdl.it- ly
ro prove to hla own satisfaction
that the aewer leaked. He told
of the man who c.illcd him one
afternoon to aak him to remove,
a dead horee that had been li ft
In front of hi home

The aewer waa fined and the
dead horee removed hut It waa
not the mayor who hiked out and
remedied the dlfflSUlUai He
referred the complalnanta to the
proper city department

Hut they're not unite satisfied
yet. They think the mayor him-
self should have responded to
their calla. He Insists that he
isn't a plumber, and that he
dooan't feel capable of drataway dead horaea by then i.:or ear either.

been In Petrolt, 40 per rent of the
total deposits are saving nccoutiln.
while In Tulsa, the Having do not
exceed 6 per cent Mr. Stan daVan
says thla one reason why DatfOlt
has progressed to he the fourth lar-
gest city in the Cattad Statea.

ITalng chrysalis oil and mulberry
cellulose, a lapanesn has Invented
an artificial silk that la said to mora
nearly approach the luatro of the
genuine than any other.

has seen for many years. In tho
film version, there is wider scope for
the action necessary to broaden the
unsusual situations that abound in
this splendid atury.

Paul Armstrong, coauthor of 'The
Deep I'urplr," figures In an amusing
ane dote of a prophecy thai came
true.

Samuel (i. Plythe, well known
contributor to the Saturday livening
Pott was nuinaging editor of the

Glass
Paints

BIG TIME

FOR MISSOURIANS

Eats, Garnet, Sons and
Dancing for 01e

MiltOll' Folks.
'"me on, 0OIM all" Ik the in-

vitation hi) I'M to .ill MlMKHirlaii
by tht MtMOtJfl mx'.pty for the

plmir In OWtfl mrk thin aftrr-noo-

mi'l yftnlnjj HMh frniernlty
unked to ttrlnur h tumkrMful of 'VsUp,'"
but young Won IM womm from
MUhoiiH who nrr employed In thr
lty nn tumble (n pftDftTt biiakfiM

urv Invite! to rotne any way, for
thoci will t'- "plt'nty for ivvvifi.v '

lMrttlrkfru will begin gather. n In
thu uu k at" Mil 4 o'clock l iu tf tr
n n mu'. Kftmi'fli will bo In nrit'f jn-(il

the m tu ' Mti
banket IWDfH r 11 ut ft o'clock.

1 Miring the Info'-nvi- l ripeaklnti
pM'iftuni. foMMf M1houi Inn will h
"ilti-i- l upon for extrmporat'cniin
talka of nyl lOttffffT than five mln
Uttfl duration. There WtU ls" h
t 'Till ."!!,: -

Aftft Mtipp-- hotiri wilt be apent
In Mortal converge, frameH, and. for
thOM who are no Iruttntd. trlppli.K
of the Uflnl fanfaetle.

Budget living Made
by County Officers

County bttdfOti f"r the fleral yetu-
twglnntniY July 1. will he presented
to t ho coimty eomnUMlofitfl next
Tuesday and within a fw daya the
comnilnHloTiere will pa.H upon the
t'MUliKltt slitmilM- .l und the rxrlee
board will then make the armroprl-utlnn-

ffOffl the county tax levlen
avKllable Thurnduy, July 1.

for budfOtfl already ftubtultle
how the WBontoa for tha conilnK

year in rrnmt depaitmenla of the
OOlinty gOVOttUBOni will be about the
name an In the I ant yr.

uThe Deep Purplev-MAJEST- IC

8M;

newspaper on which Armstrong he- -

gan IiIh career. After the author
made his first Uroadway success, his
name WSJ nicntotned lit conversation
to Wythe.

"Armstrong?" Wythe ruminated.
"Oh yea, I remember him. 1 fired
him once for Incompetence."

Armstrong heard of the Incident
and remarked:

Tell him he may l.e famous for
that some day." Advt.

Save the surface and you save all

Paint
and
Varnish

THERE IS A PRODUCT
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

m
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TODAY
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White Kid Pumps
White KLI Pumpa with high heela
and light solca. iJ Qf
Hale price pJ.t7t)

Black Kid Pumps
Plack Kid Pumps with light soles
anil high French heela. QK
Bala price tfiOstO

Black Satin Pumps
Wack Battln i'umpa in plain or
Oypay pattern with high Krench
heels and flexible soles. (P OHI
Hale price .DO7)

Patent Pumps
That combine beauty and comfort.
They have long vamps, with ifond
turn aolea that make them charm-
ing and graceful. Hlzt-- from 2 to
9 In AAA' a to D. d Qf
Hale price iDD.aD
White relnakln pumps with high
Ioula heel. Qt a or
priced J)4.0t)
neautlfnl black or brown kid Pi flip
with mtln tfuartera hnd hlgli

hch heels, all M7.es from I to V

In AAA's to D. Kxtra, M Qs
aprclal priced at wDiJt)

White Kid Boots
white iraahabla Kid Boota in plain
or blucher pattern; high Krench
kid covered hee.H and tlexllde n..!eM
Could not he bought at (h" factory
today for $12 a pair. Also brown,
black or gray. (t Qp
Bala prloa pO.0

SHOE 1

PRICES
CUT TO
COST

I....

Extra

Special
IS Per

Cent
Discount
on All

Children'a
Footwear
at 412

S. Main
412 South

Main
Street

h T

Ankle Tie Pumps
lib beautiful long vamp ankle tla
pumpa in black eatln, rt Qrt
suede or brown auedu P 1 fc....'')

Ankle Ties
White Kolnakln C'loo Tla (1 A QrI'umpa for tp l.aO
White Helnskln One- - Qp
eyelet pumps for iDO.iO
White Helnskln Klve- - dr QT
eyelet Oxfords for DO.rO

Patent Ankle Ties
Wack patent nnkle tie with high
French leather heela and flexible

2 .B"'.e $6.95
French Ankle Ties

Those nrw Fioneh ankU- ties will
bo put on sale today and for morn-
ing shoppera only. They soLi up
to 111 and come in white kid, black
patent or suede and JQ (jr
brown suede tPa.sO

One-Eyel- et Ties
Ttrnwn Satin one-eyel- Ct Qf
Tie rumps for tpI.Jfl
Blaok Patanl one-eyel- fljsr Q m
Tie Pumpa fur tpO.ai)
Olo eyelet Tla Plllttpl in dlltk
TobaaOO brown suede fljet ti''with satin quarters u)0.t)

i
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Men's Oxfords
Men's 14 oxforda In all style and
leathers, from the extreme lOngllsh
to the broad toe CO QCL
comfort laat iT)i J)
Men's $10 Oxforda In amall siaea
only; but any alyle da- - d QP
ailed, go at pOa0

Sport Oxfords
With atyle, comfort and claaa tha
kind that "benda with your foot."
Quality Inaurcs you against tired,
aching feet. They coino In white
wild tan Irlmniinga, dQ (irextra special J)J.)
Wonderful flltlnr, O,"
White kid . .PU.70
Itrown kid (! Qf
Lai her JM).l0
Wack kid !; Qlt
leather 0.7J
Mahogany 3n QV
calfskin DD.J
Black qr

(akin .nU..
Qray vuadi Ulii OR
oxforda wO.cO
$K ladtaa' dark brown, military heel
oxforda, &r nr
go at O' ' '
$K black military heel flr Qft
osforda, g at ipt)UO

ALL BOUDOIR SLIPPERS REDUCED TO $1.45

318 SOUTH MAIN
TULSA'S LARGEST SHOE DISTRIBUTORS

J
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Oxfords
In hand turn aolea with high lunula
covered heels, white t.

In waidiabie kid, (J QC
atnt M).t7J
Waok patent dp Qp
leather 0.10
Hack kid (I fpleather a4a0

BMWB suede with (kf
kid vamp ... wOaaO
Wack satin, hand ' 0 np
turn aolea ilVi.tO
Wac k suede with A Qfkid vamp M),JO
White five-eyel- high d J Q(T
Iouls heel oxford aD'l.aO
Whits tla ox- - (JJ J QF
forda, hlah lunula heel . . tDr.aO
White relnskin flve-eyal- tla ox- -

r- - $5.95
Baby French

fleautlrul white BA
washable kid tDv tiO
While relnakln (! nr
cloth J5O.10
Wack patent dja jr
leather tO
Wack ri.r qc
aatli tpO.aO
Whlta QA Qr
aatln ..$Va9D

H?!T. $6.95
White relnskin tiaby flp Qr
1,'iuls heel oxforda . . . wO.aO
Willie baby Iiula heel (Hit Qf
pumps, priced WvivU

ALL SHOES
MUSTCIFAR

! OUT
-- i.r n --nr Tf.

318 South
Main
Street

House

Slippers
IjuiILV one

or tuo-nra-

llonso
SMpgssaa

In ft grade,
go at

$2.45
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